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COMilUNICATION OF THE COfqHISSION TO THE COUNCII-
Subject: Accession of the RepubLfc of Zimbsbva to the $econd Lomdff o*
ACP/EEC Convention.
In a [etter dated 18 ApriL 1980, the RepubLie of Zignbabwe has otficiatLy
requested its accession to the second ACP/EEC eonvention,
The Commission considers it of the highest poIiticaL importance that the
Community shouLd respond favourably to this request as quick[y as possible" It
beLieves that the forthcoming meeting of the ACP/f;EC Councit of ffi*nisters in
Nairobi on the 8th and 9th may ?980 provides the opportunity forrhe fommunity
to announce, for its part, that it accepts the request"
1. The RepuL!ic of Zimbabwe became independent on 13 Apr"il. 198CI- In terms
of its econ -tructure and production fi) zimbabwe is"in a c*mpana[:Le position
to the other ACP States and accordingly meets the conditions set sLit in the
provisions of ArticLe 186 of the Second Lomd Conventio;r" ffioreove,'r Zimbat:rers
eligibiLity for membership of the Convention is conf,irrned by i:he faet that it
is a newly independent African country situat*d south of tfie Sahara" These
criteria are in Line with those estabLished by ttre fcmmunity for the geographicat
extension'of the Convention.
Zimbabwe's economic features are as foLLovs:
PopuLation approximateIy 7.1 mi Ltion.
Per Capita Gross nationaI product approxirnateLy 480 U"S" do[[ars.
2. In accordance with the provisions of Arttlte 186, Sub-paragraph n, of the
Second Lomd Convention, any request for accession by a'country such as Ijmbabwe
requires approvaL by the ACP/EEC CounciL of Ministers
3. Any such accession, as weLL as the conditions and modaLities arising from
it uitI be the subject of an agreement betueen the Community and limbabwe, as
provided for in the ArticLe quoted above. The negotiations for that agreement
uiLL be undertaken by the Commission, in accordance with directives to be
estabtished by the Councit on the basis of proposats to be transmitted by the
ffiry198O,theCommunityhasaccordedtoSouthernRhodesia
trade arrangements anaLogous to those enjoyed by the overseas Countries and
Territories associated uith the Community in the frameuork of the association
decision of 1976-
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Comm.ission to the Counc.iL as s00n as possib[c, These direetives i,*i |"1 e LearIy
refLect the necsss{ty t* cvg{d eny preiudlee to the advantages en;ioyed by 
the
ACp sta.tes signatory to the seeond Lome convention and to avo'id 
any chang*s
in the provisions of that Csnvention'
t+.Inthecourseoff,lr"Cheyssontsrecentvisittothiscountry,,thefirst
contactstookBlaceandarecontinuingrrithavieutoreviewingqnrestions
tikeLy to be raised during these negotiations'
AccordingLy, the commission proposes that the council approve a draft
decision of the ACPIEEC Couneil of !!inisters to approve the Republic of
Zimbabwe,srequestforaccessiontotheseeondLom€Convention.
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DRp,FT DECISIoN N0.---- --...
OF THE ACP/EEC COUNCIL OF IIINIST€RS
-----^-a ^j +l-^ Doarrhl ia af 7{mhahue to accede tO thg
second ACP/EEC Lomd Convention"
l
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' THE AcP/EEc couNcrL 0F t{rNrsrERs,
Hav.ing regard to the Acp/EEc Convention of Lon6 signed on 28 February 1975u and
in particutar articLe 91, sub-paragraph 3'
Having regard to Decision Numben 1180 of the AcPlEEc CounciL sf Flinisters of 18
#
January lggo/ iq ^"rec.L of the transitionaL measures appticabl"* from'l ttlarch 198a,
and in Part jcu*,;' Articl'e 1(f ),
Having regard to the second AcP/EEc Convention of Lom6 signed 31 October 1979' and
in ParticuLar ArticLe 186,
o
considering that the RepubLic of Eirnbabue has presented a reque$t to aceede to the
second ACP/EEC Convention of LOm6 and that it is proper to give an EarLy favourabte
response to this request,
consjdering that the Councit of lilinisters is invested in accordance uith the
provisions of Articte 91, third sub-paragraph, of the first convention of Lom6'
with the pohrers to take necessary interim measuces untit the entry intc f,orce of
the second conventioni and considering that the request for accession of the
Repubtic of Zimbabwe shouLd be approved during the course of that interirn period
DEC IDES
Artitle I
The request for accession to the second AcP/EEc Lomri Convention siEned on 31
0ctober 1979 presented by the Repubtic of Zirnbabve is approved' This state may
accede to the convention by concLuding an agreement vith the European Economic
Communi tY.
. 
Articte 2
This decision entgrs into force on.....r..............'.-.r""..
I Done at Nainobi oh'....'-''..'|.-'.."
I
The prisident of the ACPI€EC Counci L of lilinisters.
